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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola canadensis, L. USA, New York, Ulster, NEW YORK, Ulster County, Warwarsing
Twp., (Potterville) Sundown Wild Forest, along Lundy Rd., 0.34 mi. N of park boundary. In rocky,
open slope in evergreen mixed hardwood mesic woods, 2010-04-15, Harwood, P, 2509, (EIU).
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VIOLACEAE 
Viola canadensis L. 
Plants c 3-4"; flowers , white inners w purple striations yellow toward center, 
light purple outers 
USA, NEW YORK, Ulster County, , Warwarsing Twp., 
(Potterville) Sundown Wild Forest, along Lundy Rd .. 0.34 mi . N of 
park boundary. 
In rocky , open slope in evergreen mixed hardwood mes1c woods 
Associated species : Tsuga canadens1s , Pinus strobus , Acer 
saccharum , Betula papyrifera as well as othe Betula sps , 
Fraxinus americana, Viburnum sp ., Comptonia peregrina , 
Polystichum acrostichoides , Anemone quinquefolla , Ranunculus 
abortivus , Erythronium americanum , Maianthemum canadense , 
Trillium erectum , Mitella diphylla , Viola sororia , Soil type 
Wellsboro and Wurtsboro very bouldery soils , gently sloping 
Aspect: W 
41 ' 49'16"N 74 ' 22'35"W 1054 FT elev 
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